
CarboZyne
CarboZyne - CarboZyne combines a cutting edge blend of research proven ingredients designed to help reduce cravings, while preventing
carbohydrates and fat from being digested and converted into sugar that eventually gets stored in the body as fat.

Blocks Carbs via Alpha-Amylase Inhibition;• 
Helps reduce sugar cravings;• 
Maximizes Insulin Function;• 
Promotes Glucose Metabolism;• 
Controls Carb Cravings;• 
Enhances Glucose Function;• 
Promotes Insulin Efficiency.• 
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Drug name

CarboZyne

Drug Uses

CarboZyne combines a cutting edge blend of research proven ingredients designed to help reduce cravings, while preventing carbohydrates and fat
from being digested and converted into sugar that eventually gets stored in the body as fat.

Blocks Carbs via Alpha-Amylase Inhibition;• 
Helps reduce sugar cravings;• 
Maximizes Insulin Function;• 
Promotes Glucose Metabolism;• 
Controls Carb Cravings;• 
Enhances Glucose Function;• 
Promotes Insulin Efficiency.• 

How Taken

For adults only, as a dietary supplement, take one (1) capsule three times daily 15 to 20 minutes before meals. Each bottle contains 60 capsules.

Drug Class and Mechanism

CarboZyne helps you reduce starch calories by blocking alpha-amylase, the enzyme in your digestive tract needed to break down (digest) the starch
molecules contained in the foods you eat, to become glucose. When CarboZyne inhibits this process; the undigested starch and its calories simply pass
through the body undigested. This blocking of starch calories helps you lose weight, greatly helping you maintain your weight for years to come.

CarboZyne also contains natural dietary Chitosan fibre - when dissolved in the stomach it can bind to dietary fat and provide a feeling of fullness - thus suppressing the appetite. Due to the fact Chitosan is not digestible, and has no caloric value, it is removed from the digestive system along with the fat it has absorbed.

Missed Dose

If you miss a dose of CarboZyne, take it as soon as possible. If it is almost time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your regular
dosing schedule. Do not take 2 doses at once.

Storage

Store CarboZyne at room temperature, between 68 and 77 degrees F (20 and 25 degrees C). Store away from heat, moisture, and light. Keep
CarboZyne out of the reach of children and away from pets.

Warnings Precautions

You should not use this medication if you are allergic to Saw Palmetto, or have certain conditions. Be sure your doctor knows if you have:

a bleeding or blood clotting disorder (such as hemophilia);• 
stomach ulcer with active bleeding; or• 
ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease.• 

Before taking saw palmetto, talk to your doctor, pharmacist, herbalist, or other healthcare provider. You may not be able to use this product if you have:

liver disease;• 
heart disease;• 
a heart rhythm disorder;• 
a history of stomach ulcer; or• 
asthma or other breathing disorder.• 

Do not take saw palmetto without telling your doctor if you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant during treatment. Saw palmetto may be harmful to
an unborn baby. It is not known whether saw palmetto passes into breast milk or if it could harm a nursing baby. Do not use this product without telling
your doctor if you are breast-feeding a baby. Do not give any herbal/health supplement to a child without the advice of a doctor.

Possible Side Effects

Because CarboZyne is an all-natural nutritional supplement containing only the finest botanicals, there are no harmful side effects when taken as
directed.

http://medicine-no-prescription.com/item/carbozyne.html


More Information

CarboZyne is not a pharmaceutical drug and contains none of the synthetic chemicals found in prescription medications. It is a safe alternative to
prescription drugs, which can sometimes have serious side effects.

Site:
CarboZyne

http://medicine-no-prescription.com
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